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A B ST R A C T
We present a seismic study of the 3  Cephei star 0 Ophiuchi. Our analysis is based 
on the observation of one radial mode, one rotationally split I  = 1  triplet and three 
components of a rotationally split I  = 2  quintuplet for which the m-values were well 
identified by spectroscopy. We identify the radial mode as fundamental, the triplet as 
p i and the quintuplet as g 1. Our NLTE abundance analysis results in a metallicity and 
CNO abundances in full agreement with the most recent updated solar values. W ith 
X  G [0.71, 0.7211] and Z  G [0.009,0.015], and using the Asplund et al. (2005) mixture 
but with a Ne abundance about 0.3 dex larger (Cunha et al. 2006), the matching of 
the three independent modes, enables us to deduce constrained ranges for the mass 
(M  =  8.2±0.3 Mq) and central hydrogen abundance (Xc =  0.38±0.02) of 0 Oph and 
to  prove the occurrence of core overshooting (a ov =  0.44±0.07). We also derive an 
equatorial rotation velocity of 29±7 km s- 1 . Moreover, we show tha t the observed 
non-equidistance of the I  = 1  triplet can be reproduced by second order effects of 
rotation. Finally, we show tha t the observed rotational splitting of two modes cannot 
rule out a rigid rotation model.
K ey words: stars: early-type -  stars: individual: 0 Oph -  stars: oscillations -  stars: 
abundances -  stars: interiors
1 IN T R O D U C T IO N
For a few years m any b reak th roughs have been  achieved in 
th e  field of asteroseism ology of 0  C ephei s ta rs  th an k s  to  
several observational pho tom etric  and  spectroscopic m u lti­
site  cam paigns and  long-term  m onito ring  ded ica ted  to  th is  
k ind  of pu lsa ting  B -type  s ta rs . T he  aim  is to  im prove our 
know ledge of th e ir  in te rn a l s tru c tu re  and  m ore precisely of 
tw o m ixing processes th a t  affect th e ir  evo lu tionary  pa th : 
core overshooting and  in te rn a l ro ta tion .
T he  first de ta iled  asteroseism ic m odelling was p e r­
form ed for V836 C en, w hich led to  co nstra in ts  on global 
ste lla r p a ram ete rs  b u t also on th e  core overshooting p a ram ­
eter. M oreover th e  non-rig id  ro ta tio n  of th e  s ta r  was proved 
(A erts e t al. 2003, D u p re t e t al. 2004). Sim ilar resu lts  were
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afterw ards o b ta ined  for v E ri (P am yatnykh  e t al. 2004, Aus- 
seloos e t al. 2004). R ecently, A erts  e t al. (2006) gave con­
s tra in ts  on  th e  physical p a ram ete rs  of S C eti th an k s  to  th e  
discovery of low -am plitude m odes by th e  sa te llite  M O ST. F i­
nally, th e  seismic in te rp re ta tio n  by M azum dar e t al. (2006) 
showed th e  occurrence of core overshooting for 0  CM a. 
T he  derived overshooting p a ram e te r values are 0 .10±0.05, 
0 .05±0.05, 0 .20±0.05 and  0.20±0.05 for V836 Cen, v E ri,
5 C eti and  0  C M a, respectively.
T he  0  C ephei s ta r  6  O phiuchi was also th e  sub jec t of 
in tensive pho tom etric  and  spectroscopic observations as de­
scribed  in  H and ler e t al. (2005) and  B rique t e t al. (2005) 
(hereafter P ap e r I and  P a p e r II), respectively. I t  was found 
th a t  6  O ph  has a frequency sp ec tru m  w hich is sim ilar to  
th a t  of V836 Cen. In  th is p ap e r we presen t our m odelling 
based  on  accu ra te  frequency de te rm in a tio n  and  successful 
m ode iden titifica tion  o b ta ined  in  P ap e r I and  II. O ur m ain  
ob jective is to  te s t if th e  occurrence of core overshooting 
and  non-rig id  ro ta tio n  found for V836 C en also applies to
6  O ph.
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T he p ap er is organized as follows. In  Section  2 we sum ­
m arize th e  observational pu lsa tion  co nstra in ts  w hich consti­
tu te  th e  s ta rtin g  po in t of ou r seismic m odelling of 6  O ph. In  
Section  3 we perfo rm  a deta iled  abundance  analysis of 6  O ph 
w ith  th e  aim  to  use th e  deduced  m eta llic ity  as an  add itiona l 
constra in t. In  Section 4 we presen t th e  evolution  and  oscil­
la tio n  codes th a t  we used in  our study, as well as th e  physi­
cal inpu ts. In  Section 5 we derive th e  seismic constra in ts  on 
g lobal ste lla r p a ram ete rs  and  on core overshooting. In  Sec­
tio n  6  we te s t th e  hypothesis of a  non-rig id  ro ta tio n  m odel 
th an k s  to  th e  two observed m ultip le ts . We end w ith  a con­
c lusion in  Section  7.
2 OBSERVATIONAL C O N ST R A IN T S
T h e  observational p u lsa tion  charac te ristics of 6  O ph  derived 
in  P a p e r  I and  II can  be sum m arized  as follows. T he  pho­
tom etric  d a ta  (P aper I) were g a thered  in  th e  fram ew ork of 
a th ree-site  cam paign, allowing th e  d e tec tion  of seven pu l­
sa tio n  frequencies. T he  iden tification  of th e ir  corresponding 
¿-value showed th e  presence of one rad ia l m ode, one ro ta ­
tionally  sp lit i  = 1  tr ip le t and  th ree  com ponents of a  ro ta ­
tionally  sp lit i  =  2 q u in tup le t. In  add ition , th e  spectroscopic 
observations (P ap e r II) lifted  th e  am biguity  for th e  m -value 
o f th e  observed i  =  2 m ain  m ode. T he  p u lsa tio n  frequen­
cies and  th e ir  ( i ,m )-v a lu e s  are listed  in  T able 1. W e no te  
th a t  such a  frequency sp ec tru m  was observed for th e  s ta r  
V836 C en (A erts e t al. 2004). We also p o in t o u t th a t  th e  
m ode iden tifications of all th e  observed com ponents of th e  
q u in tu p le t are de te rm ined  for 6  O ph, w hich was no t th e  case 
for V836 Cen.
T he  position  of ap p ro p ria te  m odels will be com pared 
w ith  th e  position  of th e  s ta r  in  th e  H R  d iag ram  th a t  was 
determ ined  pho tom etrica lly  and  spectroscopically  in P ap e r I 
and  II. T he  o b ta ined  erro r boxes are rep resen ted  in  Fig. 1. 
W e n o te  th a t  such a  dev ia tion  betw een pho tom etrica lly  and 
spectroscopically  derived effective tem p e ra tu re s  is com m on 
for B -type  s ta rs  (e.g. De R idder e t al. 2004, M orel e t al. 
2006).
Recently, N iem czura & D aszynska-D aszkiew icz (2005) 
determ ined  [M /H] for 6  O ph. However, th ey  d id  n o t have 
in fo rm ation  th a t  6  O ph  is a  tr ip le  system  com posed of a B2 
prim ary , a  spectroscopic secondary  w ith  a  m ass lower th a n  
1 M q (B riquet e t al. 2005) and  a speckle B5 s ta r  (M cA lister 
e t al. 1993). In  w hat follows, we presen t a careful abundance  
analysis for th e  p rim ary  by tak in g  in to  account th e  presence 
o f th e  te rtia ry , th e  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  lines of th e  secondary 
being negligible.
3 A B U N D A N C E  ANALYSIS
T h e  non-local therm odynam ic  equ ilib rium  (N LTE) ab u n ­
dances of He, C, N, O, M g, Al, Si, S and  Fe were calcu­
la ted  using th e  la te s t versions of th e  line fo rm ation  codes 
D E T A IL /S U R F A C E  and  plane-paralle l, fully line-blanketed  
K urucz a tm ospheric  m odels (K urucz 1993). C urve-of-grow th 
techniques were used to  determ ine  th e  abundances using th e  
equivalent w id ths of a  set of unblended  lines m easured  in  a 
m ean  C O R A L IE  sp ec tru m  (see P ap e r II), w hich was crea ted
T ab le  1. The pulsation modes derived from the photometric and 
spectroscopic results presented in Paper I and Paper II, respec­
tively. The amplitudes of the modes are given for the u filter and 
for the radial velocities.
ID Frequency (d 1) (I, m ) u  ampl.
(mmag)
RV ampl.
(km s- 1 )
V1 7.1160 (2 , - 1 ) 12.7 2.54
V2 7.2881 (2 , 1 ) 2 . 1 -
V3 7.3697 (2 , 2 ) 3.6 -
V4 7.4677 (0 , 0 ) 4.7 2.08
V5 7.7659 ( 1 , - 1 ) 3.4 -
V6 7.8742 ( 1 , 0 ) 2.3 -
V7 7.9734 ( 1 , 1 ) 2.4 -
4.4 ----------- 1----------- 1----------- 1----------- 1----------- 1----------- 1-----------
4.3 - -
4.2 - r.......... - , ----------- t ----------1 -
4.1 - ! ------------i------------ -i i i i 
to ! ! 
to 4 - ......................................... 1 -
3.9 - ------------------------ - 
3.8 - - 
3.7 - -
3 6 I_______i_______i_______i_______i_______i_______i______
' 4.44 4.42 4.4 4.38 4.36 4.34 4.32 4.3 
log Teff
F ig u re  1. The error boxes represent the position of 0 Oph in the 
HR diagram as derived from photometric (full line, Paper I) and 
spectroscopic data  (dashed line, Paper II; dotted line, this paper). 
The positions of the models which fit exactly the three indepen­
dent modes are also shown for the different couples (Z, a ov ) given 
in Table 4.
by co-adding th e  8 6  ind iv idual exposures (all p u t in  th e  lab ­
o ra to ry  res t fram e p rio r to  th is  opera tion ). T he  reader is 
referred  to  M orel e t al. (2006) for com plete de ta ils  on th e  
m ethodology  used to  derive th e  elem ental abundances.
To correct for th e  co n tam in a tio n  of th e  sp ec tru m  by th e  
te rtia ry , ou r s tu d y  is based  on syn thetic , com posite  spec­
t r a  assum ing th e  following p a ram ete rs  for th is  com panion: 
Teff= 19  000 K, log g = 4 .0  dex [cgs] (P ap e r II) and  a  m ic ro tu r­
bu len t velocity, £= 5  km  s - 1 , typ ica l o f B -type  dw arfs. We 
also considered th a t  th e  te r tia ry  co n tribu tes  to  2 2 % of th e  
to ta l  light of th e  system  in  th e  op tica l band  (P ap er I). In  ad ­
d ition , we assum ed th e  s ta r  to  have a chem ical com position  
typ ica l o f OB dw arfs in  th e  solar v icin ity  (D aflon & C unha 
2004). For iron , we assum ed an  abundance  log e(F e)= 7 .3  dex 
(M orel e t al. 2006). W e will exam ine below  th e  sensitiv ity  
o f ou r resu lts  to  these  assum ptions.
A s tan d a rd , ite ra tiv e  schem e is first used to  self- 
consisten tly  derive th e  a tm ospheric  param eters: Teff is de­
te rm ined  from  th e  Si I I / I I I  ion ization  balance, log g  from  
fitting  th e  collisionally-broadened w ings of th e  B alm er lines 
and  £ from  requiring  th e  abundances yielded by th e  O II  
fea tu res to  be  independen t of th e  line stren g th . W e ob-
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T ab le  2. Mean NLTE abundances (on the scale in which 
log e[H] =  12) and to ta l 1-a uncertainties. The number of used 
spectral lines is given in brackets. For comparison purposes, we 
provide in the last two columns the standard solar composition 
of Grevesse & Sauval (1998; Sun 1-D) and updated values in the 
present day solar photosphere derived from three-dimensional hy- 
drodynamical models (Asplund et al. 2005; Sun 3-D).
0 Oph Sun 1-D Sun 3-D
He/H 0.066±0.026 ( 1 0 ) 0.085±0.001 0.085±0.002
log e(C) 8.32±0.09 (7) 8.52±0.06 8.39±0.05
log e(N) 7.78±0.10 (23) 7.92±0.06 7.78±0.06
log e(O) 8.58±0.26 (27) 8.83±0.06 8.66±0.05
log e(Mg) 7.49±0.15 (2) 7.58 ±0.05 7.53±0.09
log e(Al) 6.24±0.14 (4) 6.47±0.07 6.37±0.06
log e(Si) 7.04±0.22 (8 ) 7.55±0.05 7.51±0.04
log e(S) 7.22±0.27 (5) 7.33±0.11 7.14±0.05
log e(Fe) 7.41±0.17 (27) 7.50 ±0.05 7.45±0.05
Z 0.0114±0.0028 0.0172±0.0012 0.0124±0.0007
ta in : Teff= 25  000±1000 K , log g = 4 .10± 0 .15  dex [cgs] and 
^=4+ 3 km  s - 1 . For com parison, we ob ta ined  in  P a p e rI I , 
Teff= 2 4  000±1000 K and  log g = 4 .1 ± 0 .1  dex [cgs] using th e  
N LT E  code FA STW IN D  (P u ls e t al. 2005). O th e r stud ies 
show th a t  using different m ethods on  th e  sam e d a ta se t can  
indeed lead  to  un certa in ties  of o rder 500 K for B -type  s ta rs  
(e.g. Sm alley & D w oretsky 1995, M orel e t al. 2006, K aiser 
2006).
T he  abundances are given in  T able 2 and  are com ­
pared  w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  solar m ix tu re  of G revesse & Sauval 
(1998) and  w ith  values derived from  tim e-dependen t, th re e ­
d im ensional hyd rodynam ical m odels (A splund e t al. 2005, 
and  references there in ). T he  quo ted  uncerta in ties  tak e  in to  
account b o th  th e  line-to-line s c a tte r  and  th e  errors arising 
from  th e  uncerta in ties  on  th e  a tm ospheric  param eters. N ote 
th a t  a  possible dow nw ard revision of Teff by ~ 1000  K (see 
above) is explicitly  tak en  in to  account in  th e  to ta l e rro r b u d ­
get. We infer a low helium  con ten t, b u t th is  q u an tity  is u n ­
ce rta in  and  m ay be considered solar w ith in  th e  large erro r 
bars. O n th e  o th e r hand , th e re  is no ind ica tion  for th e  n itro ­
gen excess occasionally  observed in  o th er slow ly-ro tating  0  
C ephei s ta rs  (M orel e t al. 2006). T he  resu lting  m etallicity , 
Z = 0 .0114± 0 .0028 , is identical, w ith in  th e  errors, to  th e  m ost 
recen t and  likely realistic  estim ates  for th e  Sun (Table 2 ). 
To ca lcu la te  th is  quan tity , th e  abundances of th e  elem ents 
no t u nder s tu d y  were tak en  from  G revesse & Sauval (1998). 
O ur assum ed neon abundance  is ind istingu ishab le  from  re­
cen t values derived for a  sam ple of B -type  s ta rs  in  th e  O rion 
association  (C unha  e t al. 2006). T he  o th e r species are trace  
e lem ents and  co n trib u te  only negligibly to  m e ta l m ass frac­
tion .
To exam ine th e  sensitiv ity  of ou r resu lts  to  th e  vari­
ous assum ptions m ade ab o u t th e  physical p ropertie s of th e  
com panion, we have rep ea ted  th e  abundance  analysis after 
varying th e  adop ted  effective tem p e ra tu re , surface gravity, 
chem ical com position , and  lum inosity  o f th e  te r tia ry  w ith in  
th e  range of p lausib le  values. N am ely, we assum ed in  tu rn : 
Teff= 21  000 K , log g = 3 .7  dex  [cgs], th e  abundances of all th e  
m eta ls enhanced  by 0.3 dex re lative to  solar and  a  con tri­
b u tio n  of only 18% to  th e  to ta l light of th e  system  in th e  
op tical, w hile keeping th e  o th er p aram eters  unchanged. As
T ab le  3. Sensitivity of the derived metal abundances and metal­
licity of 0 Oph on the assumed properties of the tertiary. We 
quote the abundance differences compared with the values listed 
in Table 2.
ATeff =  
+2000 K
Alog g=  
-0.3 dex
A log e= 
+0.3 dex
flux ratio=
18%
A log e(C) -0.05 - 0 . 0 2 -0.05 - 0 . 0 1
A log e(N) -0.05 - 0 . 0 2 -0.03 - 0 . 0 2
A log e(O) -0.06 - 0 . 0 2 -0.03 -0.03
A log e(Mg) +0.06 + 0 . 0 2 -0.15 + 0 . 0 2
A log e(Al) -0.05 - 0 . 0 1 -0.04 - 0 . 0 1
A log e(Si) +0.05 + 0 . 0 1 -0.15 +0.03
A log e(S) + 0 . 1 2 + 0 . 0 0 -0.44 +0.05
A log e(Fe) -0.04 - 0 . 0 2 -0.04 - 0 . 0 2
AZ -0.0007 -0.0003 - 0 . 0 0 1 1 -0.0003
expected , th e  abundances o f th e  chem ical elem ents d e te r­
m ined from  lines of low -ionization ionic species (e.g. M g, S) 
are  m ost strongly  affected by th e  choice of th e  param eters  
for th e  cool com ponent (Table 3 ). However, th e  m etallic ity  
rem ains largely u n a lte red  in  all cases. O ur conclusions re­
gard ing  th e  m e ta l con ten t of 6  O ph  app ea r therefore  robust 
against th e  exact n a tu re  of its  speckle com panion.
4 STELLAR M ODELS
T he num erical tools and  physical in p u ts  used in  our study  
are  th e  following. T he  s te lla r m odels for non -ro ta tin g  s ta rs  
were com puted  w ith  th e  evolu tionary  code CLES (C ode 
Liegeois d ’E vo lu tion  S tellaire, Scuflaire e t al. 2007a). We 
used th e  OPAL2001 eq ua tion  o f s ta te  (R ogers & Nayfonov 
2002) and  C augh lan  & Fowler (1988) nuclear reac tio n  ra tes  
w ith  Form icola e t al. (2004) for th e  1 4 N (p, 7 ) 1 5  O cross­
section. C onvective tra n sp o rt is tre a te d  by using th e  classical 
M ixing L eng th  T heory  of convection (B ohm -V itense 1958). 
As show n in  th e  previous section, th e  abundances of 6  O ph 
are  in  full agreem ent w ith  th e  solar values of A splund  et 
al. (2005). For th e  chem ical com position , we consequently  
used  th e  solar m ix tu re  from  these au tho rs , excep t for Ne. 
For th is  la t te r  elem ent, a  d irec t abundance  d e te rm in a tio n  
in  a sm all sam ple of nearby  B s ta rs  using photospheric  lines 
(C unha  e t al. 2006) suggests a value ~ 0 .3  dex  larger th a n  
quo ted  by A splund  e t al. (2005). For our com pu ta tions, we 
consequently  adop ted  log e(N e)=8.11. We used O P  opacity  
tab les  (Seaton 2005) com puted  for th e  m ix tu re  in  C unha  et 
al. (2006) ( th a t is th e  m ix tu re  o f A splund  e t al. (2005) and 
loge(N e)= 8 .11 ). T hese tab les are com pleted  a t lo g T  <  4.1 
w ith  th e  low te m p e ra tu re  tab les  of Ferguson e t al. (2005) for 
th e  A splund  e t al. (2005) m ix tu re , as th e  effect of increasing 
Ne on low te m p e ra tu re  opacities can  be  neglected  for such 
a  h o t s ta r. We com puted  s te lla r m odels w ith  and  w ith o u t 
tak in g  in to  account m icroscopic diffusion. For m odels w ith  
diffusion, we used th e  fo rm ula tion  of T h o u l e t al. (1994).
S te llar m odels are p aram etrized  by th e  in itia l hydrogen 
abundance  X , th e  core convective overshooting  p a ram ete r 
a ov, th e  m eta llic ity  Z , th e  m ass M  and  th e  cen tra l hydrogen 
abundance  X c (w hich is re la ted  to  th e  age).
For each s te lla r m odel, we ca lcu la ted  th e  th eo re tica l fre­
quency sp ec tru m  of low -order p- and  g-m odes w ith  a degree
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of th e  oscillation  up  to  £ =  2  using a  s ta n d a rd  ad iaba tic  
code (Scuflaire e t al. 2007b), w hich is m uch faster th a n  a 
n on -ad iaba tic  code b u t leads to  th e  sam e th eo re tica l pu l­
sa tio n  frequencies w ith in  th e  adop ted  precision of th e  fit, 
w hich was 10 - 3  d - 1 . O nce th e  m odels fitting  th e  observed 
m odes are selected, we checked th e  ex c ita tion  of th e  pu lsa ­
tio n  m odes w ith  th e  linear non -ad iabatic  code M A D  devel­
oped by D u p re t e t al. (2001).
In  an  a tte m p t to  exp la in  th e  asym m etries of th e  ob­
served m ultip le ts , we also com puted  th e  ad iaba tic  frequen­
cies w ith  th e  code F IL O U  (T ran  M inh & Leon 1995), w hich 
includes effects o f ro ta tio n  up  to  th e  second order, according 
to  th e  form alism  of Soufi e t al. (1998).
5 C O N ST R A IN T S ON STELLAR  
PA R A M E T E R S A N D  CORE  
O VERSH O O TING  
5.1 Effects of diffusion
6  O ph  is a  slow ro ta to r  w ith  an  equa to ria l ro ta tio n  velocity 
of ab o u t 30 km  s - 1  (P ap e r II). M oreover, its  surface convec­
tio n  zone is very th in . In  such conditions, diffusion m echa­
nism s can  occur and  a lte r th e  photospheric  abundances. We 
consequently  investiga ted  if diffusion could be  th e  exp lana­
tio n  for th e  m arg inal lower He con ten t of 6  O ph  com pared 
to  th e  solar value. M oreover, we checked its  effect on th e  
oscillation  frequencies.
O ur calcu lations include m icroscopic diffusion (w ithout 
rad ia tiv e  forces and  w ind, and  using T B L 94’s routine; T hou l 
e t al. 1994) and  a tu rb u le n t m ixing consisten t w ith  th e  re­
su lts  of T alon  e t al. (1997). We were able to  rep roduce th e  
observed surface m eta llic ity  and  helium  abundances w ith  
m odels having in itia lly  th e  solar com position  (X  =  0.7211, 
Y  =  0.264, Z  =  0.01485). T hose m odels are very close to  
those  o b ta ined  w ith o u t diffusion, because th e  diffusion only 
affects th e  very superficial layers of th e  s ta r . In  particu la r, 
th e  m odels ca lcu la ted  w ith  and  w ith o u t diffusion have ex­
actly  th e  sam e frequency spectrum . In  Fig. 2 we show th e  
m eta llic ity  and  th e  Y /X  profiles for a m odel w hich fits th e  
th ree  observed frequencies and  has b o th  a solar in itia l com ­
position  and  a surface com position  com patib le  w ith  th e  ob ­
servations. T he  diffusion and  th e  tu rb u le n t m ixing only af­
fect layers dow n to  a rad iu s of 0.92 R.
E ven  th o u g h  these resu lts  agree very well w ith  th e  ob­
servations, it  m igh t be  hazardous to  tru s t  th em  blindly. In ­
deed, rad ia tive  accelerations and  s te lla r w inds are very im ­
p o r ta n t in  those  s ta rs  and  can  strongly  affect th e  surface 
abundances (B ourge e t al. 2006). T hey  were ignored here b e ­
cause calcu lations involving those  effects are co m p u ta tio n ­
ally in tensive and  difficult to  perform , and  clearly  beyond 
th e  scope of th is  paper.
5.2 Seism ic analysis
Since tak in g  in to  account diffusion or n o t does no t affect th e  
derived s te lla r p aram eters  o f ou r m odels, we continued  our 
analysis w ith o u t diffusion b u t considering sufficiently large 
ranges for X  and  Z .
For ou r seismic analysis we first searched for m odels 
th a t  fit th e  rad ia l m ode w ith  frequency v4  to g e th e r w ith  th e
logT
F ig u re  2. Metallicity and Y /X  profiles for a model which fits the 
three observed frequencies and has both a solar initial composi­
tion and a surface composition compatible with the observations.
Z
F ig u re  3. The M  — Z  relations obtained by matching the radial 
mode and the central peak of the triplet for several values of the 
core overshooting param eter, X  being fixed to  0.71 (dashed lines) 
or 0.7211 (full lines).
zonal i  =  1 m ode w ith  frequency v6. We th e n  m ade use of 
th e  q u in tu p le t to  add  ad d itiona l constra in ts .
We found th a t  th e  rad ia l m ode is e ither th e  fundam en ta l 
m ode or th e  first overtone. However, th e  m odels w ith  v4  as 
th e  first overtone are  fu r th e r away from  th e  observational 
position  in  th e  H R  d iag ram  th a n  th e  m odels w ith  v4  as 
fundam enta l. M oreover, none of th e  th ree  m odes is excited 
by th e  classical k m echanism  for m odels w ith  v4  as th e  first 
overtone, even for a  value of Z  of 0.015 w ith  Y of 0.0264. 
W e consequently  concluded th a t  th e  rad ia l m ode is identified 
as fu ndam en ta l and  a scan  of s te lla r p a ram ete r space also 
reveals th a t  th e  tr ip le t is identified as p 1.
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T ab le  4. Relation between Z and a o 
of the three independent modes.
imposed by the matching
Z aov
0.009 0.51
0 . 0 1 0 0.48
0 . 0 1 1 0.45
0 . 0 1 2 0.43
0.013 0.40
0.014 0.38
0.015 0.37
T ab le  5. Physical param eters of the model th a t matches the 
observed modes, X  G [0.71,0.7211] and Z  G [0.009, 0.015].
M  (M q ) =  8.2±0.3
Teff (K) =  22260±280
log g (dex) =  3.950±0.006
X c =  0.38±0.02
aov =  0.44±0.07
F ittin g  one frequency resu lts  in  finding one m odel 
along th e  evo lu tionary  tra ck  for every com bination  of 
(X , a ov, Z , M ). T hen , X  being fixed, fitting  tw o frequen­
cies gives a  re la tion  betw een tw o p a ram ete rs  for given values 
o f th e  las t one. For th e  considered values of a ov one th u s  gets 
several M  — Z  rela tions th a t  a re  show n in  Fig. 3. W e can  see 
th a t  th e  fitting  of th e  tw o frequencies im plies an  increase 
in  m ass if e ither th e  m eta llic ity  or th e  core convective over­
shooting  p a ram e te r increases. T h is  figure also illu s tra te s  th e  
order of m agn itude  difference in  m ass induced by different 
ad o p ted  X  values.
B ecause th e  zonal m ode of th e  q u in tu p le t was no t ob ­
served, we com puted  it as th e  average frequency of th e  two 
su rround ing  m odes w ith  frequency v 1 and  v2. A scan  of ste l­
la r p a ram e te r space shows th a t  th e  q u in tu p le t is identified 
as g 1. T he  fitting  o f a th ird  independen t frequency im plies 
a re la tion  betw een th e  m etallic ity  and  th e  core overshooting  
param eter: th e  lower th e  m eta llic ity  th e  h igher th e  over­
shooting . T h is  a ov — Z  re la tion  is p resen ted  in  T able  4.
T he  positions in  th e  H R  d iag ram  of th e  m odels rep ro ­
ducing th e  observed m odes are show n in  Fig. 1 for several 
couples (Z , a ov). O ne can  see th a t  th e  derived m odels are s i t­
u a te d  in  th e  cooler p a r t  of th e  pho tom etric  observed erro r 
box, and  ou tside  th e  spectroscopic one. T h is is ac tua lly  th e  
case for all s tu d ied  0  C ephei s ta rs  up  to  now and  needs to  be 
fu th e r investigated . By considering a w ide range of m etal- 
licities Z  e [0.009, 0.015], for X  e [0.71, 0.7211], one ob ta in s 
a core overshooting p a ram e te r a ov e [0.37, 0.51] and  a m ass 
M  e [7.9, 8.5] M©. T he  o th e r physical p a ram ete rs  are given 
in  T able 5. T he  th ree  m odes are well excited  by th e  classical 
k m echanism  for a m eta llic ity  larger th a n  0.011. However, 
rad ia tives forces on iron  allow th is  elem ent to  accum ulate  
in  th e  ex c ita tion  region and  lead  to  th e  ex c ita tion  of ad d i­
tio n a l m odes in  lower m eta llic ity  s ta rs  (P am yatnykh  e t al.
2004, B ourge e t al. 2006). N ote th a t  th e  only o th er th e o re t­
ically excited  m ode w ith  Í  <  2  is th e  ƒ  -m ode w ith  Í  =  1  b u t 
only for Z  larger th a n  0.013.
We p o in t ou t th a t  m odels m atch ing  th e  observed m odes 
b u t com puted  using th e  solar abundances of G revesse & 
Sauval (1998) w ith  O PA L opacity  tab les are n o t excited  for 
Z  ~  0.01. W e refer to  M iglio, M o n ta lban  & D u p re t (2006) 
for a  de ta iled  discussion on th e  im plica tion  of th e  adop ted  
opacity  tab les and  m e ta l m ix tu res  on th e  ex c ita tion  of pu l­
sa tio n  modes.
We also m en tion  th a t  th e  am oun t of overshooting found 
for 6  O ph  corresponds exactly  to  th a t  com puted  by De- 
upree (2000) by m eans of 2D hydrodynam ic sim ulations of 
zero-age m ain-sequence convective cores. O ur derived value 
is also in  agreem ent w ith  resu lts  ob ta ined  by R ibas e t al. 
(2 0 0 0 ) w ho provided an  em pirical ca lib ra tio n  of convective 
core overshooting for a range of s te lla r m asses by study ing  
eight de tached  double-lined eclipsing b inaries. T hey  found a 
sy stem atic  increase of th e  am ount of convective overshoot­
ing w ith  th e  s te lla r m ass, th e  values being 0.3-0.6 for ~ 1 0  
M q  stars.
6 C O N ST R A IN T S ON TH E ROTATION
6.1 First order analysis
W hen th e  ro ta tio n  frequency is sm all com pared  to  b o th  
■\JR 3/G M  and  th e  considered  p u lsa tio n  frequency, th e  pu l­
sa tio n  frequencies vm of m odes differing only by th e  m  value 
of th e  spherical functions are  linked th ro u g h  a sim ple re la­
tion . If we assum e th a t  th e  ro ta tio n a l frequency vrot is a 
function  of th e  rad ius r  only, th is  re la tion  reads
Vm =  Vo +  m i  K  (x) Vr o t  (x) dx , (1 )
w here x =  r / R .  T he  ro ta tio n a l kernel K (x )  depends on th e  
considered m ode (see L ynden-B ell & O striker 1967 or U nno 
e t al. 1989).
T he  i  =  1, p 1 tr ip le t and  th ree  com ponents (correspond­
ing to  m  =  - 1 , 1  and  2 ) of th e  i  =  2 , g 1 q u in tu p le t are ob ­
served. T he  com ponents of these m u ltip le ts  are n o t s tric tly  
eq u id is tan t as requ ired  by eq ua tion  (1 ). T hese dep artu res  
from  equ id istance m ay resu lt from  th e  fact th a t  th e  ro ta tio n  
velocity of th e  s ta r  is too  large for a linear approx im ation  
to  be valid. I t  m ay also resu lt from  th e  fact th a t  a  m ag­
netic  field co n tribu tes  to  th e  sp litting . As th e  d ep a rtu res  
from  equ id istance are n o t too  large, we ten ta tiv e ly  in te rp re t 
th e m  as errors in  th e  m easure o f th e  sp litting . So, we have 
A v 1 =  0 .10375±0.005 d - 1  for m ode i  =  1 , p 1 and  A v 2 =  
0.08457±0.003 d - 1  for m ode i  =  2, g1, deno ting  by A v  th e  
in teg ra l te rm  in  eq ua tion  ( 1 ) .
Fig. 4 shows th e  behav iour of th e  ro ta tio n a l kernels for 
th e  m odes we are investigating . I t  is clear th a t  th ey  do no t 
p robe  th e  convective core. T h is  was a lready  th e  case for 
V836 C en (D upret e t al. 2004) and, as in  th is  case, w ith  ju s t 
tw o pieces of in fo rm ation  on th e  behav iour of th e  ro ta tio n  
velocity, we analyse its  tren d  inside th e  envelope by fitting  
th e  linear expression
Vrot(x) =  Vrot,0 +  Vrot,l(x -  1) .
T he  sp littings are th e n  given by
^ Vk — ck0 Vrot , 0  +  ck1 Vrot ,1  k 1  2
(2 )
(3)
1
0
6 M. Briquet et al.
F ig u re  4. The kernels for the £ =  1, p i mode (solid line) and for 
the £ =  2, gi mode (dashed line). The vertical dotted line marks 
the position of the boundary of the convective core.
T ab le  7. Theoretical rotational splittings (d- x ) obtained with 
a second order perturbative treatm ent of rotation, for a model 
fitting the observed zonal modes.
Solid rotation: vrot =  0.10751 d 1
i  = 1 vi,o -  v i , - i v i,i -  vi,o vi,i -  vi, - i
0.10934 0.09816 0.2075
i  = 2 (v2,i -  v2,_ i) /2 V2,2 -  V2,i V2,i -  V2, - i
0.08661 0.08859 0.1732
Solid rotation: vrot =  0.10682 d 1
i = 1 vi,o -  v i , - i v i,i -  vi,o vi,i -  vi, - i
0.10860 0.09756 0.2062
i = 2 (v2,i -  V2, —1)/2 V2,2 -  V2,i V2,i -  v2, - i
0.08605 0.08800 0.1721
Differential rotation: vrot = 0.10915 +  0..00549 (x: -  1) d - i
i = 1 vi,o -  v i , - i v i,i -  vi,o vi,i -  vi, - i
0.10932 0.09819 0.2075
i = 2 (V2,i -  V 2,-i)/2 V2,2 -  V2,i V2,i -  v2, - i
0.08605 0.08826 0.1721
T ab le  6 . Observed rotational splittings (d x). The subscripts of 
v^,m denote the degree £ and azimuthal order m.
i  =  1 vi,o -  v i , - i v i,i -  vi,o v i,i -  v i , - i
0.1083 0.0992 0.2075
2i (v2 ,i -  V2 , —i) /2 V2,2 -  V2 ,i V2,i -  V2 , - i
0.08605 0.0816 0.1721
w ith  k referring  to  th e  two know n sp littings, and
Cfco =  / K fc (x) d x ,
cfci =  / Kfc (x )(x  -  1 ) d x .
(4)
(5)
Taking th e  errors on  th e  sp littings in to  account, th e  sys­
tem  (3) gives (all frequencies in  d - 1 )
0.0878 <  v r o t ,0  <  0 .1419,
-0 .0 4 9 1  <  Vrot,i <  0.0971.
T h e  sp littin g  d a ta  are th u s consisten t w ith  a co n stan t ro ta ­
tio n  velocity inside th e  envelope, a  ro ta tio n  period  of 9 .2±2 .2  
days and  an  eq ua to ria l ro ta tio n  velocity  of 29± 7  km  s - 1 . 
T h is  la t te r  value is in  full agreem ent w ith  th e  v sin i  and 
equa to ria l ro ta tio n  velocity  derived in  P a p e r II.
6.2 Second order analysis
A sm all asym m etry  is observed in  th e  i  =  1 and  i  =  2 
m ultip le ts , as show n in  T able 6 . I t  is well know n th a t  asym ­
m etries are explained by th e  effect of te rm s of h igher o rder 
in  vro t/vpUis in  th e  p u lsa tion  equations. We determ ine  here 
th e  ad iaba tic  frequencies w ith  th e  code F IL O U  (T ran  M inh 
& Leon 1995, Suarez 2002). In  th e  version of th e  code used 
here, th e  effects o f ro ta tio n  are included up  to  th e  second 
order, following Soufi e t al. (1998). T h is  code needs as in ­
p u t th e  spherically  sym m etric  com ponent of th e  s tru c tu re  
m odel; it  de term ines a  posterio ri th e  second o rder defor­
m a tio n  due to  ro ta tio n . In  principle, th e  g rav ity  m ust be 
correc ted  for th e  effect of centrifugal acceleration  already
in  th e  spherically  sym m etric  com ponent of th e  m odel. T his 
correc tion  w ould affect very slightly  th e  frequencies (slow 
ro ta tio n ) and  has a negligible effect on  th e  m u ltip le t asym ­
m etries. I t  is n o t included  here, w hich allows us to  use as 
in p u t one of ou r b es t no -ro ta tio n  m odel fitting  th e  zonal 
m ode frequencies, as de te rm ined  in  th e  previous sections. 
T he  m ain  g lobal p a ram ete rs  o f th is  m odel are: M  =  8.4 M q , 
lo g (L /L 0 ) =  3.7346, Teff =  22053 K, X  =  0.72, Z  =  0.014 
and  a ov =  0.38.
In  T able 7 , we give th e  theo re tica l ro ta tio n a l sp littings 
o b ta ined  w ith  th is  m odel and  th e  second order tre a tm e n t of 
ro ta tio n . We recall th a t  th e  second order te rm s cancel in  th e  
com bination  V£,m — V£,- m . T h e  las t colum n gives such com ­
b ina tion , w hich we use in  th e  fitting  procedure. C om paring  
colum ns 1 and  2 shows th e  sp littin g  asym m etry . For th e  first 
resu lts  given in  th is tab le , we consider a rigid ro ta tio n . In  
th e  first case, th e  ro ta tio n  frequency is vrot =  0.10751 d - 1 . 
W ith  th is  value, we fit exactly  th e  observed value of th e  
i  =  1 sp litting : v 1 , 1 — v 1 , - 1  =  0.2075 d - 1 . In  th e  second 
case, th e  ro ta tio n  frequency is vrot =  0.10682 d - 1 . W ith  th is 
value, we fit exactly  th e  observed value of th e  i  =  2  sp litting : 
v2 , 1 — v2 , - 1  =  0.1721 d - 1 . In  th e  las t case o f T able 7 , we 
consider a d ifferential ro ta tio n  law  of th e  sam e linear form  
as Eq. (2 ). T he  coefficients are ad ju s ted  to  fit a t th e  sam e 
tim e  th e  observed i  =  1  and  i  =  2  sp littings v 1 , 1 — v 1 , - 1  
and  v2 , 1 — v2,- 1 . T h is  gives th e  linear d ifferential ro ta tio n  
law: vrot =  0.10915 +  0.00549 (x — 1 )d - 1 . As for th e  first 
o rder analysis, we see th a t  rigid ro ta tio n  m odels can n o t be 
elim inated .
T he  resu lts  of T able  7 show th a t  th e  non-equid istance 
of th e  i  =  1  tr ip le t is re la tively  well rep roduced  by th e  sec­
ond order effect of ro ta tio n . However, th e  asym m etries of 
th e  i  =  2 m u ltip le t do no t fit th e  observations. T h is d iscrep­
ancy could com e from  observations (m ultip le t n o t entirely  
resolved) or theo ry  (effect of h igher o rder te rm s). We did 
th e  sam e analysis w ith  o ther m odels fitting  th e  zonal m ode 
frequencies and  find quasi-iden tical resu lts  for th e  ro ta tio n  
velocity.
x
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7 CO NCLUSIO NS
O ur s tu d y  of th e  0  C ephei s ta r  6  O phiuchi is a  new  illus­
tra tio n  of th e  pow er of asteroseism ology for th is class of 
pu lsa to rs . T he  couple (X , Z ) being  chosen, th e  observation  
of th ree  independen t m odes is enough to  derive th e  o th er 
pa ram ete rs  th a t  characterize  a  ste llar m odel, for adop ted  
physical inpu ts. We p o in t o u t th a t  such a success can  also be 
a tt r ib u te d  to  th e  un ique derivation  of (i, m ) th an k s  to  sta te - 
o f-the-a rt em pirical m ode iden tification  techniques used in 
P a p e r I and  II.
A deta iled  N LTE abundance  analysis showed th a t  th e  
considered abundance  values and  th u s  th e  m eta llic ity  of
6  O ph correspond  to  th e  new  solar m ix tu re  of A splund  e t al. 
(2005). In  particu la r, th e  CN O  abundances are m uch m ore 
consisten t w ith  th e  3D values of A splund  e t al. (2005) th a n  
w ith  th e  1D values of G revesse & Sauval (1998). T h is is 
generally  th e  case for B -type  s ta rs  (M orel e t al. 2006). We 
found a m ass M  =  8 .2± 0 .3  M q  and  a  cen tra l hydrogen 
abundance  X c =  0.38±0.02 for th e  s ta r. 6  O ph  is th e  fifth
0  C ephei s ta r  for w hich th e  occurrence of core overshooting 
is deduced  by seismic in te rp re ta tio n  and  is th e  ta rg e t w ith  
th e  h ighest derived value ( a ov =  0.44±0.07) am ong them . 
However, it  m igh t be th a t  th e  core overshooting p a ram ete r 
of previously  m odelled 0  C ephei s ta rs  is underes tim ated , 
as th e  case o f V836 C en illu s tra tes  it. For th e  m odelling of 
th is  s ta r , D u p re t e t al. (2004) adop ted  a value of Z  larger 
th a n  0.016 in  o rder to  get th e  ex c ita tion  of th e  m odes. How­
ever, M orel e t al. (2006) de term ined  Z  =  0.0105±0.0022 for 
V836 Cen. In  add ition , Miglio, M o n ta lban  & D u p re t (2006) 
recen tly  show ed th a t  m odes can  be excited  for Z  ~  0.01 if 
one uses th e  new  solar abundances toge ther w ith  th e  O P  
opacities, w hich was no t th e  case in  D u p re t e t al. (2004). 
Finally , considering a  lower value of Z  increases th e  a ov of 
th e  s ta r  (see Fig. 3 in  D u p re t e t al. 2004).
We also showed th a t  th e  asym m etry  observed in  th e
1 =  1  tr ip le t can  be well rep roduced  by tak in g  in to  account 
th e  effects of ro ta tio n  u p  to  th e  second order. For th e  qu in ­
tu p le t, th e  agreem ent is however no t as good. C o n tra ry  to  
V836 C en (D upret e t al. 2004) and  v E ri (P am yatnykh  e t al. 
2004) for w hich non-rig id  ro ta tio n  was proven, th e  observed 
ro ta tio n a l sp littin g  of tw o m odes for 6  O ph  are  still com ­
p a tib le  w ith  a rigid ro ta tio n  m odel. In  th e  n ear fu tu re , we 
can  expect stronger co n stra in ts  on th e  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  of
0  C ephei s ta rs  from  d a ta  collected from  space m issions (e.g. 
M O ST , C O R O T ). W ith  th e  observation  of ro ta tio n a l sp lit­
ting  of m any m odes having different prob ing  kernels, we aim  
to  d eterm ine  th e  in te rn a l ro ta tio n  law  of m assive B -type  
stars.
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